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The Press and Banner!
ABBEVILLE, S.C.

%3)r Published every Wednesday at ?2
a year in advance.

Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1892.

Fair DenlinK in A<lvorti«iiiic.
If any brother printer desires to know how

he stands with Geo. P. Howell a Co. let him

compare the prices charged in Printer's Ink,
with the offers that is made to him. Printer's
Ink and other advertising agencies have

about ruined the printing business in so far

as the country press may deal with them.
Their systematic methods of claiming the

earth and their unvarying efforts to destroy

public confidence In the integrity of the

country press has placed these agencies beyondthe pale of the respect of the Press aud
1 co.

Banner, ana ror years we nave icv

verely atone.
Other newspapers may, for a nominal sura,

give the advertising agents preferred space
for vulgar cheats, but this newspaper makes
it a rule to clve home advertisers preference
In everything, and we think the increased
business of this office for the last few years
warrants the assertion that this plan brings
the best success.
When an ugly cut or stereotyped

plate always follows reading matter and pre-1
cedes the live and decent advertisement of

the home patron, the home patron has just
grounds for placing a very poor estimate on

the value of the paper as an advertising metq,hf%mo advertiser ask for the)
UlUUI> ucv uu^ MV.. ..

space which Is now given to patent medl-j
ctnes, and then let him ask the editor bow

much be charges for the aforesaid objectionableadvertisement, how much discount for

agent's commission, how many free copies of

the paper is given, and how many reading
notices are included in the contract, and we

hesitate nothing in saying that nine times
in ten the home advertiser will not be informedfully as to the transaction. The iden

ol charging home folks full price for refust

position and then giving foreign advertise-!
tnents preference both In position and price
is a practice which should be abandoned.

Referring: to the Mob.
nf a ncern In

in me inai uuu ivuuvwuu

Augusta last week for the killing of a white

policeman, reference has been hud, as is usua

when a orlme has been committed, to the dispositionof the mob to visit summary vengeance,the.lnference being that the mob wan

recognized as some kind of an admitted superiortribunal, or co-ordinate branch of the|
Government, which withheld Its action only
for prudential, political or merciful reasons.

While the citizens were no doubt Justly indignantat the kllliug of a white man by a

negro, yet, in this instance, the testimony, as

it appeared In cold print, did not, in our opinionentirely disprove the allegation that the
marshal was In the act of drawing his pistol
to shoot the negro, when the negro snoi mm

on his own door step.
The negro and his wife were having a little

fuss in their own house. She had neglected
or refused to wash his shirt. He put soot on

his hands and disfigured her washed linen.
At this conduct on the part of her husband
she of course raised a scream. The marshal
then went to arrest the man, instead of the
woman, the starter of the fuss. But as a matterof fact, there was little cause lor arresting
anybody. The marshal was irritating iu his

language and threatening In his manner.

When the negro's house was about to be enteredbe flred the fatal.
The MAr nrs/ifint. mob. it Is stated, for po)It 1-

cal reasons, allowed the negro to be tried bj
tne Court. His conviction was a foregone
conclusion, and the negro is now under sen

tenceof death.
While the killing of negros by white men is

somewhat reprehensible, It is not to be deniedthat it is very naughty for a negro kill a

white man.
If auy negro in Augusta had presumed to

enter any white man's house.uttering oflensivewords and exhibiting his pistol.to Interferein a little family "rucus"' does anybodybelieve that the owner of that house
would been hanged for killing the negro?
Does anybody believe that u white man

would have been put In Jail for killing a negrounder exactly the same circumstances
that led to the conviction of the Augusta ne"

gro?

Another Small Strike Threatened.
We see that the telegraph operators on the

Georgia Central are contemplating a strike.
If they are dissatisfied, they have a perfeel
right to quit, but we do assert as our opinion
that if Congress or the State Legislatures
would make even a pretense at doing their
duty, tbey would pass a law punishing in au

adequate manner all unions or combinations
, which forcibly attempt to prevent honest

laborers and mechanics from taking the
places, or situations, which they do not want
The railroad corporations can't vote in any

State, and hence the Legislators and Congressmenol the country w.ll assume »o Inter-
meddle with the business of the railroads,
but a crowd of Irresponsible strikers may
6top their trains, break up or burn their property,and arm themselve to prevent others
from operating the engines and trains, and
nothing is said about protecting the property
or rights of the Railroad which a crowd may
oonolude to rob under the guise of derflandingfair wages for efficient services.
With strikers on one side and oppressive

and unfriendly Legislation on the other It
will be a special wonder if the railroads do
not become insolvent.
If one set of men may combine to keep anotherset from working, may we not expect

tho (loD!rn/»tlan of nnr riirhf tn liliPft V ftml thfi

pursuit of happiness.

"JouriiHlistio Ethlca."
Some of our brethren have been recently

^ charging each other with a breach of "journalisticethics" in applying unoompllment-.
ary remarks to each other.
Our observation leads the Press and Banner

to believe that the brethren now at variance
are not totally different in their manners

lrora the great nmjorlty of the Journalistic
-s.'" brethren.

We do not now recall many instances of
pnntrnvpriiloa In whir»h thp hrpfhr^n of t.hp

press were not discourteous to each other beforethe matter ended. Our opinion is, that
the average editor has a very crude idea of
true "Journalistic ethics." Very few can discussany question of public concern without
applying dlssagreeable epithets, assigning
bad motives, or condescending to uncalledforpersonalities.
As a rule, quarrels between editors are ol

no public Interest, and he who has been assailedwould save an allliction to his readers
by allowing the vulgar adversary to have the
last word.
A s a matter of fact, the public have no interestin the personalities lor which the newspapershave been noted, and it would be fully

as profitable, aud much more pleasant il
editorial quarrels were abandoned.

.

The DeLn Howe Enlnlc.
From the expression of our correspondent

as to tbe feeling of the delegates to the GeneralAssembly, we believe they represent the
sentiment of our people in reference to the
proposed sale of a part of the lands belonging
to the poor children of this County.
While the financial management of the

institution is perfectly satisfactory to the
best interests of the Institution, yet experienceteaches that no investment is so per

i ^ 1 TKa
nianeiH ana ssne as rt-ui disk, juo

management in the course of time, will give
place toother agents of the fund who may
not be as careful and as cautious as they are.

The sale of the estate might possibly givej
rise to different questions of law, for It i<j'
very doubtful if the Legislature lias the

right, uudor the will, to sell the laud.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Brief Xo(cm of (he Work of Our Hop- 1

reNenlnlivcN.
Columbia, K. l>ec. 5, ISO'.'.

There has been a distinctively business and
routine flavor to the proceedings of the (Jen- t
eral Assembly during the last week. The | (

hopper is full to overflowing and the grist is i,
coining out right merrily. The purpose is to 11
rush through all minor matters so thai then
decks will be cleared for the consideration of
tiie big questions tliatare pressing upon the!,
State.
Thus far the Incidents of moment, have

-* ' L- <>.,(1
been very ie\v. ai im.i u«-vn n.w^.j .......

very little play. To-day the 14-page calendar J
of the House was stripped of lorty third readingbills, a halt dozen of which have already
passed tile Senate and are now in the hands
of the clerks being made ready for ratification.Tiie Senate has done so much weeding
and pruning down that on Friday it adjourneduntil Tuesday in order to let the members
be at home 011 Salesday and to allow the .

House to catch up and send over some more
worn.
The Legislature will without doubt submit

the question of calling a constitutional conventionto the people. Tills was one of the
issues that were decided by the recent State
campaign and the administration members
say that they intend to submit the b ire propositionto the people unhampered by any
amendments whatever.
The resolution makes no provision for allowingtlie people to pass upon the haudiwork

ot such a convention, wlilct), it is claimed, is
an important provision that is always made
by the various .States.
It has been said that the Legislature is over-

whelmingly In favor of prohibition, but there j
are features already developed that go to
show that the result is problematical. A j
great many members came here to vote for ,
some sort of prohibition bill In deference to
the test vote at the primary, but there are In-
dications that the Chllus bill, which lias been }
reported lavorably, is regarded by them as j
too sweeping.
The antis have taken advantage of tills feelingand they have woiked with the special

object in view to give these doubling ones a.
''linn to "t-i out, cif votinsf for prohibition
and at the sumo time to avoid Incurring the
direct displeasure of their prohibition constituents.'

Ti»e bill to repeal the free pass law, to prohibitrailroads from charging more than three
cents per cents for carrying passengers, and
the one to make eight hours a day's work in
railroad shops have been 'reported unfavora- f

bly. I
The bill to require Insurance companies to i

deposit S2/),000 worth ol State bonds has
aroused the insurance companies, and it is i

stated that the Southeastern Turifl Assocla- 1
Hon Is preparing to withdraw most of the 1

companies In the event of the passage of the «

bill, leaving only enough to do the actual bus- t

iness, and reinsuring outnlde of the State. '

The Indications are that some kind of sala- <
ry reduction bill will pass. <

As the result of an Alliance caucus Thursdayjoint resolutions praying Congress to en-
act a free coinage law and to relieve the peo-
pie from unwise fcud class legislation have
been introduced.
A bill to prohibit Probate Judges from prac-

ticing in the Courts was killed on its second
reading.
The Legislature will have to fill four vacan-

cles on the Board of Trustees of the South
Carolina College. The only aspirants spoken
of thus far are Coleman L. Blease, of Newber-
ry, and Frank 11. Weston, of Columbia.
The l)eLa Howe matter is still agitating the

members of the Abbeville delegation. After
renaiDg the will they all, with the possible
exception of Mr. Hill, have concluded to vote
against It. .Mr. Hill iook u inp iuauucvihc

Saturday to get the sentiment or his constituentson the subject.
Mr. Kinard is very much worried over the

question, "Where is my bill at?" He Introduceda bill, tlie provisions of which are as
follows:
Sec lion 1. That an Act entitled "An Act lo

iimend an Act entitled 'An Act to provide for
the submission to the qualified electors of Abbevilleand Greenville counties ol the questionof 'License or No License' In the incorporatedcities, towns and villages In said
counties at special elections,' approved December24th, 18S7," approved December 2-kh,
1889, be, and the said Act is hereby, repealed.
Sec. 2. That the full force and ell'ect of the

Act (and of the special election heretofore
field thereunder) entitled "An Act to provide
for the submission to the qualified electors ol
Abbeville and Greenville countlesol the questionof "License or No Lieense' in tlieluoorpo- <

rated cities, towns and villages in shhI countiesat special elections" be, and said Act with
its full loree and effect., and the full force and
effect ol the special election heretofore held
thereunder, are hereby declared 10 oe, operativeand vulid and binding as to the town of
Abbeville, in Abbeville county, just as if the
Act repealed by Section 1 of this Act bad neverbeen passed.
The hill was referred to ttie committee on ,

Incorporations una one of the members succeededin slaving it oil' on the prohibition
committee which lias succeeded In misplacing
theoriginal bill. Air. Kinard Is on a still hunt
lor that bill aud every day one can see him
living right aud left into the archives, ofliciai
and unofficial, searching for It.
The Abbeville school bill has become a law.

authorizing the town ol Abbeville to issue
Si.000 additional of school bonds to finish the
>cliool house. i

Mr. Hill has introduced a bill to amend the
act to declare the degrees of affinity or consanguinitywithin which any judicial oilicer
shall not be qualified to sit. Oil Saturday Ihe
debdte on this bill was adjourned until Tuesday.
Mr. Graham has a bill to amend Section 2W

of the General Statutes, as to the .power and
duties of County Auditors in case of evaded
or neglected returns of property for taxation.

J. Wilson GlObcs.

SALE DAY.

The Crowd.Good Order.<»ood t ollec-
lions Plentriiiff Outlook Official
SnleN.

Last Monday was Sale Day, and 8 great
multitude of our people were present. Good
order and good fellowship prevailed. The
stores diil a reasonably g»>od business in sales
while their collections continue good.1 Asa
rule, our people are uoi rich, but the great
inassof them were able to settle the expense
iuctirred in making the present crop. Becauseof the gioomy outlook in the beginning
ol the year, their expeuse account was cut
down to the lowest limit, and this fact, togetherwith the increased price of cotton has
brought them safely out of financial embarrassments.The crop will be a little short
of last year's crop, but the better price has
about equalized matters.
The best part of our condition lies in the

fact, that many persons have made more or

less provision for furnishing their own sup-
plies next year, and oecause of this fact they
will enier upon the work of the coming yeur
with more reason for gratify in g results.
The reports lead us to believe that AljbeIville county is in mnc?b better condition than

many other counties of the State. The farmersseem prosperous and It Is certain Unit
the business men of the village have done
well.
The best proof of the prosperity of the town

and the country is to be seen in the crowded
condition of the advertising columns of the
village newspapers, while the hlgli prices at
which our farming lands were sold under the
hammer last Sale Day give substantial evidencethat there are amongst us prosperous
citizens who have faith In the old land yet.
The village newspapers and the public sales <

of real estate give a true ludex to the real (
condition of the mercantile and farming Interestsof the country, and Judged from this
standpoint, the people can form their own
conclusions. <

moutcacee's saie.

OS acres, II. P. Mc<iee against William or
f

Willis Ware, hounded by J. (J. Cork, Allen '

Dodson, .1. 15. Cork, Saluda Hlver, to Mrs. C. t
F. Dill, for SSUU.

master's sat.es.

Jane L. Gordon, Adm'x, against Asa Bowie i
.foreclosure.Jti acres, bounded by B. H. Ea- c
I:In, Jl. B. Bowie, to \V. u. Bradley, attorney, k

.). H. Voungblood, Kx'r, atrainst J. M. Jor*.« o i.,» r> u i
UUIl.luicviunuii;.- uuirn, u\iuimcu * . **

I'. rail ley, Dr. J. W. Ligon, and J. M. Jordan, lo \

Kva N." Youngblood and Allie I'ruftt,
John L. Hill against Nelson Kvaus.foreclosure.125 acres, bounded by J utiles S. Mc- '

Cord, L. W.Smith, and John Douglass, lo i
SVhlte llros, lor 700. ,25acres, same estate, boundeil by Mrs. M. S.
II1I I, Mrs. F. J. Marshall, and James McL'ord, t
to White IJros, for S250. i

(ieo. S Wilson, Adm'r. against John T. Per-
ry.foreclosure-. 1 acres, bounded by A..J- Ferguson,aud estate of 1). J. Jordan, to l\ A.
Cheatham for SB. I
Geo. S. Wilson, Adm'r, ajjalnst T. M. Chris- ,

tlan, el til.foreclosure.one acre, bounded by ,
Mrs. Catherine Alston, Washington street,
and an alley leading to the public spring, to ,

J. Allen Smith, S'.Kt.r>. I
L. C. Haskell, Ex'r, against T. C. Seal.fore-

closure.one acre, 011 which the dwelling (
house stands, bounded by L. W. White, Main
street, and Methodist church lot, to J. Allen
Smith, for $1,000. Seventy-live leet fronting
on public square, eighty feet deep, with the v

three stores thereon, to .1. Allen Smith tor
$1,001).
Mary .Jennings against W. T. Jennings.

foreclosure.110 acres, hounded by W.T.Jen- '

nings, (i. 1*. Harmon, J. 1). Harmon, to J. A.
Harmon, SCfiO. I
J. Frank Keller against Elizabeth Hodges. |

ioreciosure.i wo acres, uuunura i>.v vr . v.

wood, M. A. Cason, to J. Frank KHler,

l'ure old fashioned mountain buckwheat
beats the self raising all to death. Try tHe
old fashioned and you wont have any other.
.Smith «t Sous.

If you want good Hour and cheap Hour by s

ail means go to (Smith & Sons.
Crab, shrimp, salmon, lunch tongue, raisins, 1

nuts, candies, and all sorts of goodies lor the
holidays are to be found at Smith & Sous. i

. ; v-vCHASING RAINBOWS.

Mistaken Citizens of Abbeville County
I.enve litis Fair Land for the
Plains of Texas.

The Southbound G., C. & N., took from Abjevillea party of emigrants to Texas, and
luitea numhernf their frienns were present
lo bill them farewell. Except, Mr. J. T. Miller,
[lie whole party of emigrants were young,
wealthy and hopeful of a brighter future, and
It Is wished that their brighter expectations
may be more than realized, hut when people
null iu> slakes and leave the land of their
birth to seek a home and a lorlune in a new
»nd. to them, an untried country, among
strangers, the heart involuntarily experiences
\ feeling of sadness, and nobody ever knows
the privations and sufferings to which the
'migrant Is often subjected, of course the
test lands and the most desirable place* have
:>een already taken, and they must scuttle for
:he mastery over adverse circumstances.
The party consisted of the following named

persons:
J.T. Miller. Due West.
.T. 15. Lowe, Anderson County.
Jj. M. Show, Antreville.
Mrs. It. 1*. Davis, Antreville.
Miss Kosa Campbell, Antreville.
Miss Jessie Parks. Antreville.*
N. W. Kay. Antreville.
Mrs. Rosa Kay, Antreville.
J. Allen Emtnerson, Antreville.
John Walker, Due West.
Charles Pruil, Due West,
Clyde Kay, Antreville.
(ieorne Kay. Antreville.
\ft.B lniiis k'nv Antrovlllo
The three last named are children. The

list named Is an old man, laradvaced In life,
lie leaves his home, and the friends of a lifeLime,quits the scenes with which he has been
amiliar for more than sixty years to find
i resting place in a distant, .state.
Mr. Miller goes to Waco, and the other par

:y goes to Da'iMS, where they will break up
ind seek ditlernt homes, as their fancy or
heir Imagination may entice them.

LOVE AND APPRECIATION,'

in AflVcf ionnlp Tow!luminal In Memoryof the Late Rev. W. II.
llatiekcl.

At a meeting of the Vestry of Trinity
:liurch, Abbeville, held on 27ih November.
892. the following preamble and resolutions
,vere unanimously adopted :
Whereas.lt lias pleased an Allwlse Provlleneeto remove from the scene of his earthylabors, our beloved rector, the lute Rev.

ivm, H. Hanekel, after a long and honored
areer of 47 years in the Christian ministry.
,he last eight and a half years of which were
tpent In connection with this pjtrlsh,-thereoreas a testimonial of our love and appre:latlon,he it
Ltesolved. That the death of our late rector,

the Rev. Wm, H. Hanekel, brings home to
the hearts of °ach one of us a deep sense of
personal bereavement in the loss of the demotedminister, the sympathising companion,
Lhe triiKt.ed oiHinspllor. crulde ana friend.
Resolved, That In a!l the kindly graces,

which make up ihe Christian character, and
Illustrate the Christian life, our departed
Mend stood pre-eminent; and by the childrenof the congregation was he especially
loved for the kind words and gracious acts
wblch endear a minister to the hearts of his
people.
Resolved, That In the death of Rev. W. H.

Hanckel, this community mourns the loss of
the courteous Christian gentleman, whose
bright lace and genial manner, and warm
;rasp enlisted sympathy and secured the love
And respect of all.
Resolved. That In the death of this devoted

rnlnl-ster, the Church at large mourns the loss
i>f an able champion of the truth, who, Imbuedwith Its spirit and Inspired by Its traditions.was ever ready to do battle for "the
faith once delivered to the saints."
Resolved, That the Inspiring force of hi*

example and the lessons of his large and usefulcareer, enforce alike upon young and old
the glorious truths of the blessed gospel
which he preached.
Ri-solved, That a copy of these resolutions

l>e furnished by the secretary to the family of
Lhe deceased, and also to the county papers
*nd to the News and Courier with a request
to copy, and that they be recorded In the
minute book, and a page inscribed to his
memory, wUh dates ol his birlh, his taking
jhargeof this parish, and his death.

Wm, H. Parker,
\V. C. McGowan, Chairman Vestry.

Secretary.

THE KEELEI INSTITUTE.
» .

>1 Haven oT .Surety Tor those Wlio
Would b« llvllfved of the I>rliik
OiHOHHe.

Mr. Miles Johnson of Kock Hill, was In
town lust Thursday, but remained over for
>ue night only. lie Is n graduate of Keeley
Institute, and Is enthusiasm in -ills fulth In
the elllcaey of Its treatment.
In January last he took the course of treatment.For nearly fifty years he had been

sul'jpct to tlie whiskey habit, and in nis old
n<ie tie sought relief from the disease from
which he had so long stillered, and his cure
has been tnorough end complete, while the
restoration of tus general health has made a
new man ot him.
Mr. Johnson will be In town «next Thursday,Friday and Saturday, when he will be

ulad to confer with anyone who may be Interestedio tills subject. Besides (living all
desired Information in reference to the treatmentfor the whiskey habit he takes orders
f/ti* I lm 11 k 111 i t nio (mnn t fAr t H £» 1 nlm ntu\ hoKIt

including chewing and clcaret-smoking.
For this latter treatment only So Is charged.
The Keeie.y Institute has been of an inestimableblessing to thousands of people in this

country, and the Press and Banner would
urge the Importance of the treatment We
have Implicit confidence in It. Of .'JSfl Datientsseut out from the Columbia Institute
up to the first of November, only thirteen
have relapsed.

The Kail road Shops.
We learn that the U., C. & N. Kailroad authoritieswill find that they need twenty-five

icres for their shops, instead of fifteen acres,
is was first thought.
This newspaper Is in favor of giving whatjveramount of land may be needed, and, we

>elleve that all our citizens will coincide with
.his view.
It Is to be hoped that our Legislators may

jeable to get our bonds issued without taxaion.as,If they are not, they will be seut off
ind we will have to pay tribute to lorelgn
narkets. 'Our own people will not invest in

(even per cent, boni^s which are subject to
axatlon. In any event, neither the State nor

he county can realizea tax on them. If they
ire exempt, thpn none will be due; If they
ire sent off, then none can be had. If sent

)ir, they will go into the vaults of the city
jankers,and will, in all probability be lost
>lght of as far as taxation is concerncd.

E.\lrii Session.

Some ol our exchanges, and some pollti.
:lans, are clamoring for an extra session of

Congress, immediately after the luauguration
>f President Cleveland.
This newspaper Is not convinced of the ncsessityor expediency ol any such mofe.
Tot tlio homnnrnfin fVmtrrouu niJllffe ImKlR

ilowly, even, if after the smoke has clean d
iway, It is found thai we have control <>( botli
,he Senate and the House.

South Carolina unquestionably needs a
nore stringent law In regard to Insurance
jompanies doing business in this State..
tpartanburg Herald.
The Insurance companies deal only with

Property holders, and need not be interfered
»vith. It Is quite dilTurent with the railroads.
Kverybody wants to ride on a railroad, or is
nterested in getting cheap rates. The rail

oadshave no votes. Therefore, they must be

egulated. If a vindictive Legislature and a

freedy combine of strikers fall to regulate the
aiiroaus, we win De surpnt>eu.

.

Some of the colored people'who went from
liaruwell to Arkansas a few years ago are
,v riling hack doleful letters to their kindred
ind friends. On account of the spring overlowthey planted cotton late mid the frosts
aught it before maturity. They say the crop
s a total (allure, and they are in great trouble.
I'ticy sigh for the llesli pots ol South t'ar>lina..iiarnwelll'eople.

.

Blankets, blankets, 'blankets, at Smith
<ons, Iroin 7">c. to i* a pair.
l'yle's pearlinc and I'ride of the Kitchen,

.lie housekeepers Irlends, can always be found
»t Smith it Sons.
Wheel barrows, well tlxtures, Dixie boy

ilows, carts, wagons, harness, saddles, »tc.,Jean
je bought to the best advantage from W. Joel
Smith iV Sons.
Send In your orders for fruits cakes for
'hristmas before the rush conies at the Bakery.
Make your fruit cakes and have them baked

*t the Bakery.
If you want any kind of cake for Christmas,

lend In your order to the lJakery.
Fresh bread, roll, pies, cukes, etc., at the Batery.
You can always find a flrst-elass cigar at the

iukery.

* '&'T*
!» .'-*/. -V. ' /(

THE COTTON MOVEMENT.
TIIK WORK OK THE GINS. ^

Up to last Monday night the aggregate
work of ginning and packing done at the differentginneries, was as follows:
oil Mill : 897 bales. v

Henry Ginnery SSTbnles. T
Lawson's Ginnery 1023 bales. t

c

Total uhr's. c

b
Shipment*. b
UY G., C. Jfc N. "

Previously reported 4215 ba'es. e

Shipped since last report 155 bales. ti

Total to Monday night 1370 bales.

BY R. it 1).

Previously reported 4110 hales.
Shipped since last report 523 bales. ^

Tnial in Monday night 1033 bales. I
Total shipments by both roads 9,003 bales. J

The Oil Mill.
DAILY KF.I'OKT OF THE WORK.

Pounds Seed. Gallons OH. t
Nov. ^!l [day and night 00,540 1,859 t
Nov. 30 day and nlitht 09,776 1,413 h

Dec. 1 day und night 09,768 1,420 e

Dec. - day and n la lit SO,580 1.612
Dec. 5 day and night 06,323 1,332 r

SHIPPED TO DATE.

43,-100 gallons of oil.
300 tons of meal. '<

Compnrnlivc Statement. p
SHIPMENTS OK COTTON FKOM ABBEVILLE.

"

1887 18S8 1SX9 1S90 1891 1892 fc
Bales Bal^s Bales Bales Bales Bales

Sept..,.. 1,547 324 7".") 1,743 1,141 1.0C9 f
Oct....'..2,400 2.2C2 2.S89 2,425 4,770 4,159 1
Nov 1.KB0 2,222 3.021 l.O'w 2,441 3,126
Dec 1,27:1 1,997 1,793 2,;i29 2,110 078 1

Total..7,140 0,735 S.47S 8,452 10,108 9,032 v

y

Smith & SonB have 500 barrels of flour for '

ale, from the finest to the lower gradeB.
Flour! Flour! All grades at lowest prices *

P. Rosenberg A Co.
We have just received car load flour, which

we are ottering at very low prices. P. Rosenberg& Co. %
B

R. M. Haddon & Co.'s millinery stock has
been selected with cure by Mrs. Haddon in n

person. The ladles may rely upon getting
the latest styles. a
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THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.

iet L's Assist Those Who May Desire

Kit Treatment.
*»- »» T-.1 .III .l.l« A kUnttlA tltla
i»J r. i»l llffi J UMIJMJI1 win vuiinuuoiMn; iuiu

peek in the interest of the Keeley Institute.
'hat there are persons liere who ought to take
he treatment there 1m no doubt. In other
ommun'tles money has been raised to assist
hose who wished the treatment.the money
eing lent to them, and when returned. It has
een lent to others. If Abbeville would lend
helping hand to rescue any victim of the

whiskey disease, much more good would be
fleeted than by sending thousands of dollars
o propagate our religion in China. i

Jones Jotting*.
"Jones, ,S. C., Doc. 3d, 1892.

Mr. Nathan Cannon has moved with his
umllv into Laurens County. Mr. J. Henry
)avis takes his place as miller until Chrlstnas,when Mr. John Davis will assume charge
.nd will be glad to serve his many customers.
>lr. Davis Is a clever gentleman and an excelentmiller, and Is well known by all who vis-
t Rasor's mill.
Hon. J. S. McGee and family have gone 10
Jreenvllle, and will likely make that place
heir future home. Mr. McGee Is a ChrlsIangentleman and patriotic citizen, and he
nd his excellent family will be greatly tnissdIn our community.
Mr. J. H. Black well has rented the Hart

ni II and Is putting it In repair with a view of
tartlng it again, it having been stopped for
ome time.
Mr. Robert Smith who has been very low

or some time, has about recovered.
Mr. J. T. Crane Is leaving his house celled,

ilaza built, and other comfortable improvementsmade.
Mr. J. H. Oulla is finishing up his dwelling

iv hnilHtncr ohinnpv npilfntr
The order has gone to ClnclnnBttl for our
lew school desks and we are expecting them
n a few days.
Farmers are sowing more grain this fall
han usual.
Mr. Walker Higglns has leased his farm and

ve learn, will move lo your town another
ear. ,

Mr. John Moore of Honea Path has rented a
arm near here and will cast his lot among us.
Mr. Allen Dodson is right sick with cola.
Great deal complaint of colds, and some
hooping-cough. . Pompey.

Duke cigarettes at jobbers prices always on
iand at Speed's Drug store.
Read C. P. Hammond'& Co.'s., advertise
uen this week, i
New things In millinery expected th'.s week
t Haddon's. '
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Hl'TUAL IS81BANCE.

The Farinerw Organize a Company of
Their Own.

The members of The Farmers Mutual InsuranceAssociation of Abbeville County assembledat. the Court House on Manilay last
and effected h permanent organization.
The following officers were elected for the

ensuing year.
J. Fuller Lyon, President.
Joliu R. Blake, Treasurer.
David Aiken, Local Agent.
G. M. Anderson, J. M. Major, P. \V; So 111-

van. W. J. Donald. m. b. uui)K>cu>e, i. u. naudon,J. W. Scott, E. W. Watson, I)r. J. D Xcal,
Capt. John Lyon, A. W. Smith, J. E. Wakefield.J. B. Frank*, Geo. M. Smith, J. L. Horton,T.J. Brltt, Directors.

Abbeville'* Prospects and Abbeville'*
Needs.

Abbeville Is getting on a boom. On all side*
are signs or bulldlnefand prosperity, and Abbevillewill very likely be one of the largest
and most prosperous w>»iin m wc

Suoth Carolina, in a short while. With all
oar railroad facilities, our splendid new shool
the railroad repair shop* and the increase ol

population that they will bring will mak^
Abbeville one of the most important towns
In the State. Two new churches are going up,
also several dwellings and more to be out it
soon, there has also been several stores, etc.,
started lately and other good signs. Our nexi
move should be to have ware house whereoui
farmers can safely store their cotton. Nearly
all towns of this size have them and we surely
can have one. We Lave about seven or elghi
cotton buyers this season with prospects ol
more next season and we ought to have s

ware bouse. The cost would not be great and
tbe money could "be raised by subscription
A company could be formed and have It bull!
by next season. This would he a good thins
for us and the farmers for miles around. Lei
us have one In the near future ; it would be s

great advantage to us, so let us have It.
Observer.

Unclaimed Letter*.
List of unclaimed letters for week ending

Nov. 30tb, 1892: S. S. Ellenberg, R. L. Easou
Mrs. Nannie E. Frith, William Gary, Daflej
Hamilton, col,. Andrew Jacksoo. (2), J. C. Jen
kins, Jno. Jackson and J. H. Nickels, Mrs
Rolla Cromer, Miss Maria Pressly, T. M.Rob
ertson, G. W. Smith, Rev. J. M. Scott, F. D
Taylor. Mrs. Julia Thompson, (2). Aaron Wil
Hams, (2). T. N. Tolbert, P. M.

Just in.Another lot of that popular al
wool "Blazer Reefer" Jacket, tan and black
The best value for the money, at Haddon's.
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Lout!

My son, John R. Buchanan, 15 years old,
left Ins home the 4th of November la«l, and
has not been heiird from. He Ik scarcely the
usual height lor his age. He has pale face
ifrev eves, dark hair, small hand, slender la-

period fingers, a scar on lower part or bis oecK
from surgical operation. He wore when he
left, sack coal aud vest of s »m« material and
color.alternate dark ami light stripes, dark
pants some what long for him, with small ml
Ktrlpe, new gaiters, new dark blue felt crush
hat, dark cravat with yellow spots. Afly Informationconcerning him will be gratefully
received,
Should this meet liis eye he is earnestly en- /

treated to return Lome.
John H. Buchanan,

Chester, 8. C.
P. S..'The boy has hitherto been not the

least wayward. A boyish freak has no doubt,
overcome him. There is.no difficulty or

criminality whatever involved in the matter.
The dettcate state of my boy'a health intensitiesmy anxiety about him.

Determination Wins.
Whenever you, atilret attempt,
At anything should fall,

. Do not despond nor doubt results, »

And you II at length prevail;
For fortune Is a tickle inald
And many a cut she skins;

Then ineet her frowns, boys, with a smile,
Determination wlus.

The test of merit Is success,
Is but the common notion,

And life Is but a freighted ship
And we are on the ocean ;

Then, though tbe winds should be adverse
And though she often lenns,

1 Stand firmly. boys, udod the deck :
1 Determination wjns.
' Faint heart haH never yet the hand

Of a fair maiden won
1 And never will ; boys speak your love
k And then the work Is done.

Apply this truth to common life
In all Its outs and Ins. *

And when you're k liked, boys, don't give up;
Determination wins. '

: Then wjiaiso'er ye undertake,
, Ye men of mind or mnscle,
j Ju.«t do your best with oheerlul hearts,

Nor mind *ach little jostle.;
And ye, olas! bow many ye
Who walk on shaky shins,

OlAA.ln narufl« onH or»n rQ orA ta trA
JUKI UV. .V. ..v I

Determination wins.

At Smltb & Sona yon will find a fine wot1ment of raising, currants, citron and nu a,
' Fresh and good.
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